STUDENT QUICK TIP

Work on Your Career Development

Use your time wisely!! You can still work on developing your career path during this time. Keep reading for some ideas on how to do this!

Career Workshops on D2L

Log on to D2L & find the class Career Development Center- Online Learning Center for All Students. You’ll easily find a video for each workshop and a corresponding quiz. After you have viewed the video, you’ll be able to take the quiz.

Handshake

Thousands of internships & jobs are posted in Handshake RIGHT NOW for you to research and apply to!! You can also use this time to work on your resume. Simply upload your resume to Handshake to have it reviewed by a member in our office!

Career Assessment

This career assessment will help you explore majors and careers based on your interests to increase the likelihood of satisfaction and career happiness.

- Go to www.kutztown.edu/careertests and click on Journey.
- Use the activation code: J3825742ANJ
Career Coaching Appointment via Phone

You can still have an appointment with a career coach! Email careerhelp@kutztown.edu to set up your career coaching phone appointment!

Informational Interviewing

This can be conducted through an email or on the phone! Reach out to an employer working in an area of interest to you and get firsthand relevant information about a particular field.

StandOut® Online Mock Interviews

StandOut provides the opportunity for you to practice interviewing using your webcam and microphone. Record your practice interview and submit it to the Career Development Center to get feedback.

KU Internship & Job Fair is CANCELLED!

BUT...be on the lookout April 1st for a Spring 2020 Internship & Job opportunities booklet to be sent out!!

Work on your LinkedIn Profile

Create or update your LinkedIn profile. LinkedIn is a great way to connect with professionals and look for opportunities!

Stay Connected with the Career Development Center!!

Follow us on social media @KUCareerCenter careerhelp@kutztown.edu

March 22nd, 2020

Career Development Center
113 Stratton Administration Center
Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm
Quick Question/Walk-In hours:
Mon-Fri 2-4pm in Stratton 113 &
Sundays 6-9pm in Deatrick 143

Connect with the CDC @KUCareerCenter & link with ALUMNI!!